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T HE '' 0 N E B 0 D :Y;'' 

WHAT IS THE CHURCH OF CHRIST?! nis.h the bone and sinew of the rivalry 
Answer: ."The collective body.?f that exists in their efforts to ~stablish 

·evangelical christians." ".r~ll truei[~t;~~!r organization in every 'quarter 
believers in Christ found among the I of the globe; if not, one party Would 
various denomination~." i labor as earnestly in establishing the 

Should an objection be raised against churches of another as their own. 
this position, on the ground that there Should one be asked why they do 
is no unity of faith or practice, or not help build up another than their 
church organization among these differ- own, it is answered, "they are not 
ent parties,-we are answered that. the I right;" but if further asked, Are they 
.dis~greeance is upon "non-essentials,:' chri~tians. 't ·Will they be saved? Will 
wh!le upon "fundamentals" there.1s .. l the.y receive the same glory hereafter 
:an unity, or an agreearice. u- _as you? "0 yes, no doubt of that," is 
Iar as it may appear, it is: . the. answer. . 
•true, that these "non- , To this we would reply then, that if 
.call~d, furnish the faun ~h!ly are christians, and heirs of salTa-
mutual distrust and s li;t'ti~,why not preach tlteir faith, assist 
.antagonism that exist . . . ·.· .. · ... jn building up their churches, &c., for 
and are the "bones of contention"~~~~~~~~ Jnak~ men christians, and heirs of 
valiant th'eologia.ns contend ~v'~:;~:i£1' ~ternfll life, is 'the avowed ob~ect of 
as much zest as 1f the salva,t~o~,e~. the i th_e !a bars of each and all the different 
whole world,depended upon then:··'VIews m1msters,-and we may say members. 
being the universally,.~dopted ones. If to believe certain sentiments that 
'They do not "agree !' ~ '\, · ree," but all agree upo; constitutes a christian 
make their several i views so c]lar:.tcter, then. lhese "non-essentials" 
prominent that no feii. ip, in\a ~}·ue gal\,]~have no part in forming that 
scriptural sense, is cof ·cit the:ir oppoil- chariwter, and therefore are merely 
.ents; and their. "''ncJe,Bsentlals" ·fur- useless opinions, and stibserve n" · 
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2 THE "O~l<J BODY." 

~:~:~:· r~~~~~~;i~n~u~=:~~or in~~t; ~~~~~~:::~P;:~!orks." ghl y fur

:::;~~:i~~;·-~e~!~~~~-fr~~tr:~1; !!1···: th~~~::a~~!1-rf?;:i~~;d~;::~e:~''· 
essential to the formation ofa christi. '1.ll~ 0ll~h (Jrder, that ;;Paul says that 
character, then they ate 'n~cessafy to "~!.'he body is not on~_ member but 
salvation, for christian ch~ractf.r is many:{; l\nd again, "Bti:tnow are they 

essential to . salvation._ If they are many Il1em~e:.S.•;.Ye_t .~~~ ~9d,r~',~;tll4 :we "· 
\ssentiarto"constifiJte .It ehi·!sTEl'~ 1if<:l, ar~ onlY so ml).ny, memb.er2c o~, the one 
or gLfqit!La,.ghristian~harac.te~t···which body•-. ·-·But -the·-apostlEY•a-rgues- iirtlrn'"'' 
ones are so essential? or are all of thew? S:,tme ppnnectio11,(I Corinthians twelfth 

If one set of views are e~sehtia( to chapt~r), ci That there should be no 
this end for one class, they must be for- -schism [or divi~ion] in the body j but 
anoth\lr, and so \lntil all hiJ,ye tq,b,e that, tP,e members. slfou!d. have ,the 
believed py t4l,t severaJ. parties; ,but same care one for.:anoth:er.'! But. do 
inas~l1ch. ~s th~y are, s~ litte~ly. div~r~~ :t~e d~¢erel1t churc.hes · .. h:we the, .same '' · 

.. . . ; .. .. ··- . . . 
and ani_l,lgonisHc, J;!O .l1Jan in pq~sessiqn (!;tTSJ qne for the · o.ther t: Jf so, would 
ofhisr~aso!l can.believethem,alL S<>,; ~here exist the rivalry,Jhe contention; 
no matter.; what, he, first, h~liev~ll, he .s.trife.and selfishness seen among them? 
cannot possibJy; belie¥,~ that ,which con~. Paul. says: ",And whether one mem• 
flicts whh.. thi~ origi~~l .fai~h, wit!:) out her suffers, all. the ~embers suffer .. with 
laying a~id,e.as e:r~oneous ~hat. wb,ic~ ~e it.; or one ;~:nemhC1: be honored, all the• · 
had received, and if . tp.e fir&t w~s members rejoice with it,.'' , Now is this · · 
esse;1tial, then to receive th~ oth,er he tn;w ofthe differept. eh;jJrchesl 
must.·. disca~d· the,, fit:st ... essential,-:--- Agai11 he s11ys: ':And those mem.,: ·· 
which act. of cou~se woui!l damage his_ bers .of the)>ody which we think.· to be 
prospect~' of salvation j but if itif!,; lj(lt less .. h.l;l1l<;H:abJe, upon .. these We bestow 
needful to beH~v~ al)., t~?n .~hichone? more abwndant..honor." Is this tfne ~ 

Says oneparty,~'.~inp;:' ,s,aysanoth; .Do the pop11lar, or. leading churcMs, 
er, "1\fipe;'.:.a~~ .•.. ~o'.qg,:·.t.h.~ough.~he bestow more~undant•honor on sonui ·:cc 

who1e list, S9. we.J;l1u.~t belieye -l:lU; we~ker.or lel!S popular ones, than on · 
but.says on~: .,, Our yie'ws'' ~rl,l t~ken. tb,emsE.J1ves'? 
froni the, Bilir~;'~«d,ag~~~ thel:,e'!';lt~,'~ Aga~n he says:. '\For byone Spirit 
and so 'say .alL . , ·.· .' .. . . ... . are all baptizE.Jd .into. one body;: · * ··· ·'!' 

If their ~i~ws are 'ail.scriptu,r~l, ;md have .been all made to urinkinto · 
the~ 'they are, ~ece~sary; for "~II ou¢ Spirit." ,Je,sns says .ofthat Spirit 
~criptu:e,giv~n by inspir~tion, ofGyq :which ~he whot body · pos_s~sses: 
JS profitabl~ [therefore necessary,.~11;d ".Howbmt whehj~, e, the .Spmt off 
indeed such is the signtication i.n tgjs Truth is come, he)'~ ill guide: you intoc 
and othet places,J for ·doctrin~, f~t~ all tru.th." 11 
reproof, for c:i(:)rrection·,·forjns~r.uctj9J1 , Now if the s_p:, " (which .this body 

'lsness,..,.,.-that the ma:fi.:cof rs to drink into)isireally possessed by 
/ " -, 
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the ll~~eral, ~~~bers,,and:~~·;ir ~~<Jh-lfor'.·•·~~ ·.the·~~wicked' suffel' fdrever·'irt 

in~. ·•· .. •.•• .. ··a.·r·:· .. ·· .. t·p .. o .. ·.·se. ···.·o·.· .f··.· ·.t .. h.·.".!l .. •·· .·.S· .... ~I.; r· .. j.~.' .. ·.t·P·.···.·e. ~· ... ~1. ~.e.ir1 . t.or. ~ne·n. t; .. t· h .. ·· .ey 'arc;. nei.· t·.h··. e. r .. · "<1 .. estr .. o· j .. · e.·.• .. u.·.· ...• •.·· doctrin~s · Il;lu,st all be ,J!f.Ji:ed,· ~nd no!)~yetsaved aliv{~ in th~Jing<;l,o:m ,of 
essent~al t,o ~alvatio.n 1~or '~f,tP:~Y;ll;fe h;:~en; or if saved, they are neither 
not of (tod1. then . tp.ey. are o.f mjl.,Q;,~nd S: ~"'oyed ·. ·. rior eternally formentefl .. 

. . .... ., ,, . '". .. ' ' ........ ~ ••.• ;,y. " .. ' ,· ... ,. . .. ' ... ' . . ' :· 
theref9re ll}erely):tuman 9IJiniqns, a!ld-

1

!;{ · ... !! so it may be argti!id :Vitn m:1nj/ 

can. , .. ~.e i.e.· (J.e·i·v·7·d··... o.r· r·e.·~e., .. ct,,e .. c·l.· ··.~.~s •.• h.· ·.e. w. h.· .o·. oth.er cE1s h in g a~ a c. on h>l:di~ ... tory t.etwl1- . 
hearsmay choose. If they .~e. of (}od, ings. . , · 
then he is the authoro(po~~tive !)on- Itis therefore evident that some of· 
t.radictions; , it~d t~e Bib,lie: .Cl9~~ p~t these doctrines must be ta11ght by the 
:represent ·111m fai~lj, w?en)t .de.cla1:es spirit of error, instead of by the Spilit 
of f{iril ."With whom' there' is J!O v:a~ia~ 'I of Truth, and if so; why :may 'not tl're· 
bl~~ess, n~ith~rf?ha,dow o( t~rnipg." .sanie spir{t lead irr the constructiMl of ·. 

Again: "Fo~ God is no~ t~e ';V~tb.?r. of···i'.the di.ffi •. erent for. ms.· of ch. m.;ch g' o. v. cr.ri~ 
confusion, but of peace, ~~1 ,jn all ment, as displayed by the • se:yer;il 
chu~chesofthe sain.ts. .· ... ·.· , . parties? . And if tho Spirit .of Truth 

But; if G:od is represent~d tr;nlyin leads. to one form of government, then 
these and other scriptures, then, )?:e)s it' should not-ancl would not-lead tp 
not the author of these differe!Jt faitlu;;, I the formation of a dilierent a::~d oppo-

·...• . ' ... '"'' , •.. I 
orders, or systenm, S!;c., and of ()ol}rse 1 site one. , 
they are not the effects .of ~4~ 9per;~ti?n I If theFe reflections are legitimate7 - .. 

of hi~Spi~·it~-ancl if 'l1ot, TI~<t.t sph;it and thed.eductjons from the premises 
originated and perpet:u~tes, ~h()Iri? · [Jogica·l, then the c1uery may arise, how 

Ift1wir:filiths, orsystemsofreligion, I shall we te.ll what is righ!, eitl~er qf . 
are systems of truth, and (he, Spi1:it doctrine or church goverm:pent? We 

has guic.1ect e .. a. ch of the111. i~1 ~h. '.e d~.¢el.-lreply .t .. hat inasmuch as. th. ese s,eyeral. 
opment and . establishment of their partiesprofesseclly declare their accep-
se·veraldoetrines, then we are rf3quired I tance of th~ Holy Scriptures as the 
to belieyeihat which cannot. qe true-:-I only infallible rule of faith and practice 
for one party deelares.that.the ~pirit,-we must appeal to them for a solu
in him teaches the "Eternal conscio.us tion, and when presented in their 
misery of the sinner who. ~i~s in hislplainness, and untrammelled by learn
sins,'' and another P,eelares, a~ themindled and wise (or otherwise) comment~ . 
of the~pirit, that the finallyi~penitent. or glosses, 'they may present the .sub
will be "burnt up,"._:" be as though 1ject in a tangible form. Therefqre 
they had n?t been;" __ :_,, eease to exist as j after examining the testimony of the 
conscious beings.;, A11<l,~.llother claim- Spirit against the present .diyided state 
ing to be led by the san1~)3p,Jrit says, of the religious world, we may then 
that, "All mankind wiii · .finaliy be inqui~e into the character of the 
saved:'' . Now it must ]:w apparent to church, as established on the East'lrtt 
any mind that it is uttei.:ry in1possible Continent over eighteen hundred years 
for each of these doctrines to be true, ago. Paul says:· 
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THE "ONE BODY." 

"Now I beseech you, brethren, mark The present condition of things in 
them which cause divisions, -x- * * '* cot~trast with that of apostolic times 
:for they t~at are such serve not our Lor:d may be illustrated thus :--A mariner 
Jesus Chr1st, * * * * and by go1od h · h b · . ~ 

d d f · h d - t'he w o a:o een away on a voyage tor wor s an a1r speec es, ecmve ; . . 
hearts of the simple."-Romans 16: 17 ; •. sever. al yean, on hll? return to the .port 

. 'lf''f I 

.! ·/ of d~partu_r/l; instead of the one steady 
«Now I beseech you, brethren, by"{lallL\or_fi_X,l~1ight that on~e· gave him the 

.name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that yc '\ni'b···: .· • · I db. k-

.speak the same thing, and that there be I eanng of numerous shoa s an rea 
no divisions among you; but that ye be ers, as well as . the course . to a safe 
perfectly joined together in the same anchorage ground, finds a score or more 
mind and in the same judgment."-1 Cor. houses strung along the c.oast at irregu

.l: 
10· Jar distances, presenting every .kind and 
"For ye are yet carnal: for whereas color of light, would be more apt to 

there i~ among you envying and strife and ciround his vessel on a shoal or run 
divisions, are ye not carnal and walk as h th h · h' ·b 'ld t 
'men."-1 Cor. 3 : 3. er on c s ore m IS ew1 ermen 

and despair, than to find hir;; way to a 

Jesus prayed that his disciples might safe harbor. 
· be one, oven as his Father and he were But we inquire, What is tho scrip-

<!}ne -"that the world may believe tural idea of the church-the Bible ' . 
. that thou hast sent me."-John 17: definition? · : ' 
21. The term Church is translated from 

Then by reasonable inference we "eklclesia." "An assembly" is its 
would say that discord, or di \'ision, primary signification. An assembly 
and strife among his professed disciples or congregation of believers in Christ 
will produce the opposite eflect;, or· is therefore "a Church of Christ.'' 
,cause the world to cieny that God has The apostle Paul used to write to the 
sent ·his Son J csus, which it very "Ecclesia ton Theon," or the Church of 
generally does to-day, for a rapidly God ~t Corinth, &c. 
,prevailing doctrine is. that he was of 'l'he phrase, church, is used to desig- . 
. human origin, the son of Joseph the r:ate a part-icular congregation of be
mrpenter, and essentially and entirely'lievers united in the gospel order;
human in his begetting, life and death, also, the collective body of believers 
and repeat the bribed report of sleeping made up of all the churches through
sentinels, who testify that "His disci- out the world, and in all ages. Paul 
ples stole him while they slept," or in gencr~lly named the different congrega
·nther words, deny his resurrection. tions or assemblies, as "Churches.'' 

The world does not believe, yet The word "church" , occurs about 
Christ declared in substance, that it sixty-four times in the New Testament; 
would if his disciples were one. Then the term "Church of God" seven 

::~.re the churches responsible in any I times, and .. the··. word "Churches" 
degree for the infidel state of the about thirty-four times. We now here 
world? read of the Paulino Church, Church of 
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THE "ONE BODY." 
==========="""l!===-""'·========== l[ 
Cephas, Church of Apollos, &c.; ~:m~~ :·hat the branches must (if alive) par
the entire phraseology used i~i'iesses~llke of the life-powers, or principle;, 
the mind with the idea of "oNE BOOY,"liLJiat is in the stem, or vine, and the:· 

• 1. 

baptized with "ONE BAPTI·S·M_," .pctu- fi. r .. u.Jt produced will be by the life-·
ated. by "ONE SPIRIT,''. un~t~ by r,'#wer in the vine. 
"ONE FAITH," inspired by -10c~/ The vital force, or divine energy or 
HOPE," and governed by" ONE LORD," which Christ spoke and performed his 
even Jesus the "head of the church." wondrous works, evidently was the 
The union existing between this church Spirit of God,-and that divine power 
and Christ was as close and intimate he promised to the branches, (not. 
as that between a God united husband church organizations as such), but to
and wife. Says the apostle: individual members. He promised' 

"Wives, submit yourselves unto your 
own husbands, as unto the Lord. For the 
husband is the head of the wife, even as 
Christ is the head of the church; and he 
is the Savior of the body. Therefore, as 
the church is subject unto Christ, so let 
the wives be to their own husbands in 
everything. Husbands love your wives, 
even as Christ loved the church, and g_}1Ve 

himself for it; that he might sanctify !1nd 
cleanse it with the washing of water by 
the word, that he might present it to him
self a glorious church, not having spot or 
wrinkle, or any such thing; bu~ that it 
should be holy and without blemish. So 
ought men to love their wives, as their own 
bodies. He that loveth his wife loveth 
himself. For no man ever yet hated his 
own flesh; but nourisheth nnd cherisheth 
it, even as the Lord the church. For we 
are meni hers of l!is body, of his flesh, and 
of his bones. For this cause shall a man 
leave his father and mother, and shall be 
joined un.to his wife, and they two shall 

them ability to perform the same
works tliat he did, and greater, if they 
would abide in him; but how or by· 
what power was these works to be: 
done ? By the Spirit of God, the
Comforter, the Spirit of Truth. This 
Spirit would guide them into all truth, 
and teach them things to come, besides
bringing to their remembrance what
soever he had taught them. i (Jo1)n 
14: 17-26; 16: 13.) 

This Spirit would therefore unfoltl 
new truths, and reveal unfulfilled pro
phesies, or deelare coming events; for· 
besides bringing to their remembram:fr 
what they had known or heard, which 
includes all the teachings they had re
ceived from him, it was also to declare: 
that which had not been revealed as 
yet. The Spirit therefore is the 

be one flesh. This is n. great mystery; princ-iple or pou:e1· of direct reve
but I ~peak concerning Christ and the Zation. This point we wish to keep 
church."-Eph. 5:22-33. · · · d 'I'h S · 't · to d 

Another figure is employed by the 
Savior himself to express this union. 

''I am th" vine, ye are the branches. 

ever m mm . e p1n rs o. 
this work, this is its character and: 
design, even . the Spirit of prophecy 
and revelation. \V e are met here with 

He tlu1t abideth in me, and I in him, the an assertion that this power was 
same bringeth forth mnch fruit, for with- promised the Apostles alone· but let 
ou me ye can ° no mg. - 0 n u: o. us compare Acts 1 : 1-8, with Acts 2:. ' t d th' " J h 1" " ,- ' 

It would be worthy of notice here, 33, 38, 39. · 
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'I'H}j.J "ONE BODY." 

1.. '- -·:;; ~· ,; ·~I-{ ' i ', .. :' · ~ :.~- T."_f'-r.~ 

"The former treatise have '!:'ni1ide,D ... "He'lhat· believethand is ba£tized. 
•rheophiiiie, of'''~lnhat Jesus began both sliitu bctsaved {b;:~rllfTB:'aCiiefle'Vetli'iiot 
.to do and te;<ch, 11ntilthe day 'in. w)liGh 1kl e: shall b:e d;tmne;!/: And :U!ese'' signs ]lhaJl 
was taken, up, a~~er t],lat he. }hro,u~h·,Jd e foH;rv,.~hell;!< .. t,ha~)~eli~:vei: iJ1!<·)WY ~:ta.\ne 
Holy Ghost had grven commandm~nts t,~e o sl,lallth~y ca)lt, ouUievils,; tpey sb,ailspea,k 

:<tlic a'postles whom he had chosmiJ to l'~if~ ue\v. tongues': they''shaii'. tal}e, ~p 

\vho:U. a· .. l.sojie. sh.e .w:e~ him~elfii.liv.e ~. fia.ir··· ~ .. is·· .. s.e~'IJe···u~ ... ~·.;.\in~ jt·., ~h.:ey d. fltik~ a.~f d?ddly pass10n, by many mfalhble proots;·l.l~!)lng thn>:;·rt}3l.lall ·ne't burt •them; they·&h!lill 
s<Je!l of, them, forty. ,days, and speakirig';'jf" l;)'Y/.bands om the.· sick, and they shall 

. the things p~rta,illing to t]l.e killg~orn. of· recover,'~_,_,Mar\t ~6: 16-18. 
"'God: and beinl? ,assembled together with 
them comnuihded them that they should 
not dep:a111L fr.on:i Jerusalem, but w&it' foi· 

The same idea is taught in l Cor. 
12:4~1E 

tp.e J:>romise of tp.e Father, . .whicb, saith ;; ~',;~ .. ,ti;~re :>d1~ed.ive.r~lt·i·e~; ~.f., g.··;ft, s, but 
he, Yl" have heard ofm~. Fpr Jo)fn truly ,. .. · , · · 

, · . thesitme'8'piri1t. And there are di!Ieren-
baptized vvith walel;; hut ye shall be ,bap, ces of admirtistratiori; bli~ the same J,ord. 
tized with the HoTy Ghost not many (lays 

1 And there are diversities of operations, 
hence. w lOU they th<lref6re were 'come but it is' the /sallie God Which w'orketh all 

. together, they as)l:ed 6f him, saying, Lord, · · 
.wiH th.ou. at .• this tin:•e restor.e ag.ain the ina1L But the 'Ii'utriifllstatibn'of.theSpirit 

' is-given to e.v~ry'· mh.n to,·profit withal. 
·kingdom to Israel?. And he said unto 
them, it is riot for you to kno\v the tiines For to onds given by the Spirit 'th'eword 

of lvisdoln{ to another the word Of ~now
<l)r the seasons 'ivhich the Father hath put ledge by th<l' 'sdm:e Spi~it; to' ·another, 

, in his own· power .. But ye shall receive · faith by the silme'Sp.il-it';to arioth'cr, the 
power after that the Holy Ghost is come . . · · · •· 
upoll yo.u; and ye shall be witnesses unto ·gifts of healing ~y the saille Spirit ( f.o 

another, the working' of' 'miracles,' to 
me, both in Jerusalem, and in all .Judea, . 

. and ill Samaria; aud unto ·the uttermost another, pr<iphccy; to another, discerning 

''Part of the. earth." 

"'fherefore being· by the right hand of 
"God exialted, and having received of the 
·.Fa,ther the }womise of the Holy Ghost, he 
!lath ·shed forth this, which ye now s<Je 
and hear.. ·:f * * Then Peter said unto 
th,ell'., repent, and be baptized every one 
of yott in the. I1ame of Jesus Christ, for the 

·remission of sins, itn·d · ye· shall receive 'the 
.gifL.of the Holy Ghost. J!'or the promise 
. is unto you, and to. your childre!l, and to 
all that are afar o:ff, even as many ~s,the 
Lbrd• our God' shall c,a 11." 

of spirite; to another, divers kinds of 
tongues; to anotli~r. the interpretation of 
tongues: but all' these wo'rketh th.at one 
and the self-saineSpirit, dividing t;;) every 
man severally as he will.''· · · · · 

Having learned somewhat of the 
vital force, or life-powers of the church, 
we will' etnpldy aiiothet' figu:re,.:.:__an 
ap~stolic 'one, however,. anq ,examine 
the creatio11.of the church, :under the 
type of a building. The Apostles call 
the chhrilh the building· of God<' the 
m~inbMs '\ls "' liv:ely st()nes~''' • ;Hi ·says 

From this we lea1;n that the same the s~int8' "~~re.bujjt upql}. thefp,nnda
promise is given all who belie~e, tion . of theapostles a~d . :prop}lets, 
repent, and arc baptized. Consequent- Jesus,<Jhri~~ ~i~,self)~ipg)he chief 
Iy we are allowed to believe thaftlw 1 corner~stone~'':_::::Eph. 2 : 20. · ·. · 

·word of Christ will be fulfilled in the .. It is her~ dil~lnn~d by some' that the 
case. of ali wllo. becon}e true helievcrs, chur(;ll, is. t<?~WkiiiltupoD. th~.t(?acluj!gs 
.even the word spoken in ~I ark 16, that of apqs.t}~~. a11~, ,prgph(lis~. !t.ri~ (no~ tbat 
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THE "ONE EODY." 
· ·vr. ·· · ;.::;;- ·~:i · -. f ·: , ; ' .... 

·jipnsties~ii·d-piophe'i~-·~J:r-t~"-·aiwiiJ~'"ne1• :ti6t~t:1irciri~ip-~i;_:,~~i~r~~~-~;;(d~~ti1 
tBt.~~e#t.\1a"t~~ fo~~\f~tion, 'd,ftt·~' .\l.~ist; ~Ii~::f' K~,ngao~ o((}od;'; '.J;o,r t:h'e goapel 

!:~;~ja:f: ~~,:t~~cr;;;.~~r~r~~(M~1~ei'~4"lxi~1St·1 (~~~ 
~~~~gt#:t~6l'11:!lt·-~;~t :;;~~i-~f:ij ~-~-~f.~;~~ :.~t!;z:/ ~ ,";,;,:a,~'" 8 

' 
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r;ailto th~ l~~:tion, ~r rcstijl~-r~~~~~ !f.' 'WR~q;\~the j<i~~:r: It ~~-~~~_i~ortant 
'c'the:;i£ounaauti:W? :·· Ts·''thet:·f<Ouhua'don to .know thiS, as we-are· exannrnng the 
1:'.\il:?~itti~g it1~.~f ,Be '~pg'sti~ii, ~~~ . pro-t h,nil~ing; to undei•stind .upon what it is 
/::-~'tl~t~), ~.u.iJ~ .. oP: );li:e., ll!},~,d,. on:i~jr,, ~Iijbuilt;·:;··Let us see: ' Jesus haa''il~ked 
l';!~t~;,'o,J; ~~ ~~at? :, S~ys . .ie~~~;, · ,, · j hi~ di~ciJ?Ies wh~t they had ~nlierstood 
v·: .. ,;-'W ' · · .. ' • ,- the people to teach concerning him . 

.. " . liosoe':er cometh to me, and heareth ' vrh ' d h :r ' ' 
J~f s;ayi~g~;.aiid a:oet,h t~~m,'r w'iil ~how '' •r . om o men. ~ay t .a: . ~the S?n of 

i ';;t.?:l!-:wha~. }ie is. like. · f!:e is1ike~ man Man am?" The1r optmons w,ere. va
, :WIHiih b!-lilt a housll, and, dig!l'ed deep, ppd: rions: ,,. He_ in'quites 'of _them, "Whom 
ftd4~e fou~d~~jpn o_n !J:t<?q~.'·~;Lu~e 6 : l~oy~ 's~y't,hatJa~?':,,~et~r respo~ds, 
: · ' · · .":Thou ,art the, Christ, the Son of: the 

_So the ,church .of Chfi§t;..,_includ11:Jg Jiving-God.·· The ~nswer to this decla
.~lie fo'imd~t!on and ,the corpe~2stone,~ ration•· of; the Apostle's knowledge is, 

,:jr3 ,pu~It on. a rock:, but ,.wl!a~ . i~ the 1
' Ble~sed 'art }hou' Si~.?~~Bar)1ona,'[or 

rQek,; r-ememheriAg it.s distinctive posi, ,son of Jona]; for :jlesh an~ blqod hath 
otiorri not the foundation; but ·that on not .revealed it . untQ thee; but .. my 

. 'Which it re~?ts? Let us .see' whether Father which is in heaven:" Now 
'(~~ere is an ,answe~ tQ,our.query in,~he what was he blessed for? , Because he 
.gcriptures. . . had ~upp~sed'or iJuess~d cqrrectly? 

-Vfhat is·•the declaration:oLChrist•in .Waj,,ver~ly, What then? . Blessed 
Matthew 16: 18: "Thou art Peter; art thou· :FoR, or because, it waii not 
~~d upon thi& :rb~k I. will brtil<I Il1Y RE:VE,\~ED by flesh a~d blo~d, but by 
,?4urch; au,d the gates of hell shall the Father; that is to say P~t~:r re
:not pr:evail against.it." . What rock? ceifed'this ~~w'Yl!J~g~ of the.ch~racter 
,Peter? No; for Peter was one of: the of Christ by divine revelation. _It 
fOUtiGaClOU 'f!t(HltiS) for he W~S ' an ,WaS SOmething Ulo-J!!-) than mere faith, 
apostle, and could not be the r~ck on ,for that he cottl'd ''Jiav'e received 'by 

:1 w~ich 'tAe · {o~n,dition' .is 'li~iit: , 'Let heai'idg the wo:r~:~r,y?if; 't~tit:~oi-~l:on 
this distinction not be · foFgotten. t~en ln e~if!tenc~,i;or the Ol~ T!lllta-

,;}V !i\lJ,t}lenc. waf$ it U}Wn ·Christ? N 0; ~nent. . . 
fOr he was the corner-stone...:.:or head Says one; in surprise; :DmJs1 the Old 
,oLthe corner. Well .th~n,· ~erhaps ~n Testament te'ach'a faitlf'hi Ch':rist; or 
'uh'e· tr~t~ · t~at · P:~wt ':tttt~r~d ·:· ~''1lj{'u · iiould meii · belie:V( .. in : · ;l.lin1 · •. ~h,r,o:ugh 
~rt tile .JJ1liis~ the slin .Qf ·the .Iivl~g that.? Certainly;' J' esus said to: the 
God?" Hardly; for while this- 'is' a, Je~a;Pefore anyoftbeNew,Testil.ment 

:%rdinal principle· in: the gospel) yet wa.ll'~fritten, ... .· • . \ ·. · .. 
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."Search the Scripture.s, for in. t?em ye I. , "For the prophecy came not in ol\ 
thmk ye have eternal life; and tney are time by the. will of man; but holy men <\" 
they t~at testify of me. * * * Fo; had God spake as they were ~oved by th\ 
ye believed Moses, ye would have beheved ,·f!oly Ghost."-1 Peter 1: 21. ! 
me; for he wrote of me."-Johu 5: 3g,·E~ So tbere could be no apostles ani! 
46

;,A d b . . t M d 11 th h\rophets but for the Spirit ofre>elation! 
n egmmng a oses nn a e·h 1 " · ' 

prophets, he expounded unto them in all·~· onseq.uent Y. no 10undat10n for th~ 
the scriptures th.e things concerning him- '<Jhurc}_,.. . l 
self."-Luke 24: 27. 6'oa first lays the rock of revelation~ 

So it was not faith, received by or his Sp~rit, the? calls apostles and\ 
reading or hearing this word,-for prophets mto existen~e; the f?ri?-er-1 
«Faith cometh by hearing * * * prea?h the go~pel, bapt:ze for remiSSion.\ 
the word of God;" it was positive of sms those who beh~ve and repent, ! 
knowledge-received by special divine lay on hands ror the. ~Ift of the Holy 1 
revelation. Ghost, by whwh Spmt they are bap- \ 

This KNOWLEDGE of God is not tiz~d into t~e bodrof C~rist, and by \ 
received by hearing or believino- _ whwh the gifts of faith, Wisdom, know-· I 
only as they prep;re the way"'' or lc?ge, gifts of heal~ng, ~orking .of \, 
make knowledge possible; for know-j:nira~les, pr?phecy, discerm~g of spu- 1 
ledge follows fait.h, the latter results I~s, divers kmd of tongues, mterpreta- ' 
from testimony, the former from expe- twn of topgues proceed. . . 
rience. "N 0 man knoweth the Son, . Prophets reveal the mmd of the Bpi
but the Father; neither knoweth any rit, as to who shall be called as elders, 
man the Father save the Son and he or evangelists, pastors, and teachers~ 
to whomsoever the Son will reveal where labor shall be bestowed, as well 
him." How is revelation received? as reveal the gifts to be obtained or / 
Says Paul: possessed by those who are wortli:yy/ 

make known the will of God in any 
~'Eye hath not seen: nor ear heard, matter of church government neces

nerther have entered mto t.he heart of l · . 
man, the things which God hath prepared sary, as ';e I as any purpose tJ1at Godi 
for them that love him. But God hath has for hiS servants to accomphsh,-for 
revealed them unto us BY Hrs srmrr; for "Surely the Lord God will do nothing, 
the Spirit searcheth all things, yea, the but he revealeth his secret unto his.· 
deep thing~ of God. For what man J;r:ow servants the prop1tets."..,--Am6s 3.: 7. 
eth the thmgs of ma.n, save the Spmt of H · : . 
man which is .in him t even so the things aVI?g found the rock, and the 
of God knoweth no ma.n, but the Spirit of foundatiOn, we are prepared to ascer
God."-1 Cor. 2: ll-11. tain the scripture statement .of the· 

So then the Spirit of God is the character of the church and its. needs. 
Spirit of revelation, and this is the rock Paul says: 
upon which the foundation, or apostles "G?d set th~ me?Jbers every Oll~ ~~· 
and prophets rests, for an Apostle is them m the body, as 1t hath pleased him. 
"one sent" by the Sj:>irit, whether -l Cor. 12 : 18. 
through Christ when he was on earth These members he further names in' 
as the medium, as Peter, James, John verse 28: 
and the others were; or through pro- "And God hath set some in the church, 
p~ets, as Paul and Barnabas and first apostles, secondnrily prophets, thirdly· 
Timothy.--'-See Acts 13; 1-4. 1 Tim. teachers, after that miracles, then gifts ot· 
4: 14. healing, helps, governments, diversities or 

What is a prophet? One w""'.r re- tongues." 
veals the mind and purposes 4-?ttod Observe it PLEASED God to Ret these• 
by his Spirit: members in the body. Could it dis--
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THE "ONE BODY." 9 

please him afterward so that he should I they are for; namely: "THE WORK. OF. 

remove them, and he be an unchange- Tl;IE MINISTRY." . 
able God and when they were so neces- The prophets of the Old Testament 
sary for' the church's progress and filled their ministry and pa_ss~d away, 
existence? As appears from Eph. 4 : a~d yet the work of the mmrstry was 
8-12 speakinoo of Christ Paul says: still needed, consequently other pro-

' "' ' phets were raised up to do it; they in 
"When he ascended up on high, h~4. tti;rn passed from the stage of action, 

eaptivity captive, and gave gifts unto men. and the "ministry," or "the work of * * * And he gave some, apostles; and 
some, prophets; and some, evangelists; the ministry," is still needed; if so, 
and some, pastors and teachers; for the who are to do the. work? Apostles, 1 

perfecting of the saints, for the work of prophets, evangelists, pastors and teach
the ministry, for the edifying of the. body ers, certainly; especially as the "gospel 
of Christ." of the kingdorn" is again to be preached 

Notice these inspired officers were before the end of the world; (see :Mat. 
necessary for several important duties. 24: 14); and no one can "preach ex
First, "THE PERFECTING OF THE cept he be sent;" (see Rom. 10: 14, 
sAINTS." How can they be perfected 15); and this ministry or priesthood 
without them. If"the former apostles, no one should ·assume without a reve
prophets, &c., perfected tl1e saints in lation through a prophet as Aaron 
their day, how can the saints in these received his.-See Heb. 5 : 4. 
days be perfected? Says one, by their Another purpose for which these 
teaching; but th~ir teaching is not officers were designed was "THE 
understood by all alike, and different EDIFYING OF THE Bo'DY OF CHRIST." 
meanings are given their word; besides, To edify is "to build, to improve, in
the saints in that day had the words of struct, profit." We might not only 
prophets and apostles, (for those sent ask how could the church be built, 
by the Spirit are apostles-no matter improved, instructed, er profited with
in what age they fi~~J_rey, and if such out them;· but also raise the important, 
teachings alone were~':needed to perfect yea, momentous qnery, How eould 
the saints, then these could have been the church exist without them? As 
without the aid of living ones as well they composed in part the members of 
as we. Paul argues that the body, and as necessary to its very 

'll · . b . . . ,. f organization and life, as. the eyes, ears, 
""'" scripture g1ven y wspiraciOn o L "' • d · h b f' 

God, is profitable for doctrine. for reproof, hands, 1eef, an every ot. er mem er o 
for correction, for instruction in righteous- a human body are essential to the very 
ness; that the man of God may be perfect, formation and uses of the body, for 
thorou¥,hly ~urnished .'!nto all good the members respectively, in their 
works. -2 T1m. 8: 16, ll. proper position, constitute the body. 

The Holy Scriptures which were So if God once placed these ;tpostles, 
able to make Timothy wise unto salva- prophets, &c., as members of the body 
tion through faith which is in Christ of Christ, it was for the purpose of 
Jesus, he had known from <t child, arid forming that body, consequently their 
evidently were the writings of the pro- abolition, or removal, is equivalent to 
phets-termed the Old Testament- the destruction of the body itself. So, 
and if they could do this work, yet from whatsoever cause they were re
were not apostles and prophets needed moved, (as evidently they have been 
also. So we may have their writings, for about sixteen hundred years, as all 
yet living ones be needed too. sects admit), there could have been no 

This. will appear more clearly from true body, or church, since then. Let 
the second great use that Paul says this thought be retained in the mind 
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, .,:w.hile .. ~(Lextunine..a so-called. pr<Wf,4kllt .. then-ck1'1t!W'led~~van:islr'tutrrand 
they ~eie to b~,f.Y.i_ll9Ye~; qepa~se;,.Iio·tf.kpmvle,d,ge.:tJ~c!l,th!('• ..• $Rif,i,t Je~iJod 
l6?ger necessa~y; but ,w:e; Y}~Y With u11· rs~.~:I~Jy:ippv;t;~; ~l.$o:; {gr ,p,J:th;Rt,·,;J,~,thc 
fe~gP.!'ld· s~wrts,e . ask , .:w1i.y Wll!! the, oJ:Ily W.f}>J: i l)S, rrrt~c hav;f),: sh:owl1 ), JlJ.at 
cl1uro,h ri:O Iong~r peeaeu? : ... '~JL.!he. 'krio~led.ge.,of:,Ggd:Tcgf' Q~ri!Jt.';:-of .the 

•... · ~hu,rch was, ileeded,, hut the~<l [gifts; thi~gs of Go4 is. p~pained7:i!!ld; ''!fo 
. .these apo~tles' an,d, propn~t,s.,',are what rq~~ can .·sfl,Yth~t Jesus Qliris.t is Lord 

w,er!'J 'to be dispensed wit4.j:~ If~f:th, but 'by'the' Holy Ghost;" and. every 
tb.ese powers~ g~tfs, p~cm:s1,,and .. t:q~~-= '§!lh:i!fithatrdous :ho't• make th,at 'eonfes
. bexs, are wliat, comp(i~ed, ttl~. chu'roh,: sii'ltl is not of'' Gb<J:'' If the.kriowJedge 
.ai:id with():ut which, fJiere would be of Goa· a'rld Ctiri_st)s Iiistl thep eternal 
none .. ·· .• ·.· ... , . .. ... . . . . life is :forfeited . 

.•.. R~~~bll~l ~l~\1~ .~ft~l:~g:!:t~f ·, ;•:' ;Thi~ i~jif<l 'ete~~a{,that 'thlly·- ~lght 
,'America' W!lS. a, g~~{nd ... and ~ec .. essary KNO:W thee, toe only true ,?od,·:!1nd· J~e~us 
"· ct· .. t" · '· b .··t· .... · .t:· •· ... •."b. · · ·. :f··.ll . Chr1s·t. wl:t.om h. e. h .. a.th sent. ::-John 11 . 3 . . . mSLJ ~ wn, u _, .uavmg • een : u y, .. ..... "'< .·. ·: ·, .·'' .• · .• 
estapJis.hed by .~he ..f01Ulders .. thej;eof,j Whois pr.epared to .. admit. that,the 

'there is how no rieedof tf.e .J;>re~ident worlQ.,. the religious,oworld; has been. in 
.. and Cabinet; Suprem~ Court, Sen:at~, pNf'o:unddgnor,anc.e. (Jf God and Christ 
. and'Hemse.o.f Rep~esmitatives; Army fi:>r tl)e •p;!St' seventeen hundred. or 
and Navy; _.S~ate arid :.l'errifori11l: Gov~: eig4tflen JJ;t~nd;-ed;years.? ·. • 
ernors a!ld Leg~latnreri, .· We :Wi,ll ,dQ .•••. ·Bilt the}.' gospel ~JJfthe. kingdom" 
with our Mayorsl ~tid:ComicUs, ·and w~ts •. .to be, prea.chedagain.irvaH .. the 
:Police· .force, and the . ponstitution world, .befOr!l, the •. end .thereof;· to, do 
which, allowing it, provide~ 'fat· th~ this: a n1jnistry,i$ needed, and• to do the 
election of'. thes!j ·various important .wol,'k .. 0f .,that·. ministry, ·apostles and 
officers, and desoribes th.eirduties and pt\lphets,::&!l•; ;:tre, needed. Men must 
powers, yet .we. will nse it <;>ply asan lfe ~!led into that ministry hy revela
interesting document, f't.IP of good in- tiQJi11 or prophecy, and as the gospel is 
struction,.but only i~ part ·a.ppli?~hle to. be prea0h.edpi:U. all· t}le world-or 
to us.. . · .·, · · · · ... · ... .among <alt.•patwns~thetL the .gift .of 

A Republic indeed, a foreigner tong1ies is: )leeded; for the primary nse 
wouldsay, with . all the govcrnm~.ntal qf tlmt gif;t :Wailfor that :purpose in the 

machinery removed, qr destroyed, a.nd days of Peter aud Paul. . 
·an. inoperative Constitution ..•. Why, But "lfhen were tongues to cease, 
. sir j . your Republic is defunct; JLis propheCit)S . to .··.fail? .. : 'Wh<lU . that 
non e~t 'inven.tus; .. l:erzule~cat in pape. , .'Vhichis ,P~rfeo_t ill !JO~e: ·;, faJ1Lf\J:glies 

· .· But to the supposed proof that these tliat thll_t. ti!lle, evjdently is: uQt pefure 
·• gifts ~ere t<), c~a~e in the ,oh~rch, (or ~he coming o~ Chri~: "_For we ~n?w 

we might sugg~st as a better Id!'Ja,t'he in part, and· prophecy· ut part; but 
gifts ~ere. 'to ce.~se. with the ~hnrc~.). w'Qen t])at whiql.L is :perfeg~ if! ¢pme, 
In 1 Cor. 13: ~',it reads: ''.Charity .t~~Il, Jh::tt ,which. is ill park sbalL.be 
·never failet,h; ]irit. whetller pl{'ere . J)e 4on~ away.',''· .. 'What. sh,a:ll hEl ~pne 
.tr?phecies ,t~ey'shalffail; . bitt w]}ether. away;, .tP,a.t .$hi?P,,is .Pnly·e;xispiJlg in 
there h~ .. tqngues \they shall; C!'Jl).&e ;" .. part?, J No.; .. fqr ~t WP~l<l.'be a;c ·S~~ange 
aud h( ad(ls "W,he,thei:. tli!Jre. be wax to ... P~rfect, ::Jn ,).:!}Jpl!r:f~<J:tt:.thingcby 
kno'rl_~dgi.l 1 .it ., ·~l:iall .~a~i£~. awf):y/1. <lest~oy~ng th,e iWP.Il:t:fe~t ~r J!I<l'9mpl8tte 
.~?:W Sl/-pjH)St) We 1,1d,mit that prophecies ,par,t,, )Y~; Jff>Ulg: }JI,I:t:(!l;Y: .0 per;fllQ~,. a 
or propl\Mil;ap.d gifts ofto~g~es, '!lJ.Oil:ld ~9u~e ,that}; W:llfl: . h!llfr qr. two ·th~fds 
f;tit~ud ;cease'; i[l the. esta,bli~hm~.ut of built, by. de~troJi,ng .. that, which W!lS 

. chUrche~ i[i;}lie A~ys of.,th.~ ~pokfl~Jl~e:~,qilt, ,.~h,e faqt.,o{ P~l'tial• eiristence is 
;_'.:, 
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12 THE "ONE BODY." 

saints' "bodies."-(See 1 Cor. 3: 16, Spirit is dead," we reason that the 
17; 6 : 15.) body, or church of Christ, is dead also 

Paul foresaw an apostasy or falling without the Spirit. 
away, and that the saints would become John Wesley, in reasonir.g from 
unfit to be the recipients of the Hqly Ecclesiastical History, states that the 
Spirit. John, also, by the Spirit, spiritual, gifts were in the church until 

· describe:;; this fallen condition of soin.e .t,hfnniddle of the third centurY.. And 
of the churches. Also of your own it is evident that as long as the church 

·selves says Paul: remained pure, and uncorrupted by 
"Shall men arise, speaking perverse 

things, to draw away disciples after 
them."-Acts 20: 36. 

"For the time will come, ~hen they will 
not eqdure sound doctrine; but after their 
own lusts· shall they heap to themselves 
teachers, having itching ears; and they 
shall turn away their eors from the truth 
and be turned unto fahles."-2 Tim 4: 
3, 4. ~· 

Peter says: 
"But there were false prophets also 

among the people, even. as there shall be 
fals.~·'·· teachers among you, who privily 
shall bring in damnable heresies, even 
denying the Lord that bought them, and 
bring~;upon themselves swift destruction. 
And many shall follow their pernicious 
ways) by .. reason of whom the way of 
truth shalf, be evil spoken of."-2 l'eter 
2: 1, 2. 

false teachings, and unholy practices, 
she retained the Spirit; but by reason 
of unbelief, defiling of their temples, 
and by mixing pagan practices and 
notions with the doctrine and practices 
of the gospel, they lost it; and conse
quently became dead, as branches of 
the vine become, when through any 
cause the suppl;: of sap or life-power is 
cut off. 

When the church lost the Spirit of 
God, she began to oe led by the spirit 
of man, and aspire after worldly honor 
and place and power. And in the 
union of spiritual principles with 
temporal powers, as was effected 
through the conversion (so called) 
of the Emperor . Constantine, the 
church became lost to Christ, and 

John, through the Spirit, condemns the divorce between the bride and 
the church of Thyatira, for having a the Lamb was consummated 'in the 
a false prophetees,, who taught and establishment Of the Bishop of Rome 
seduced the l.ord's servants to commit as Universal Bishop, or Father over 
fornication, and eat things sacrificed to all the bishops, and the church at 
idols. So to the church of Pergamos Rome as the mother of all the 
it is written that there were those who churches. 
taugh the doctrine of Balaam, who The church still was called '.'the 
taught Balak to cast a stumbling block church," but she had by this time lost 
before the children of Israel, and to the distinguishing characteristics of 
eat things sacrificed to idols, and to the . church as introduced by the 
commit fornication.-(See Revelations Savior, and more fully established by 
2: 14, 18. the Apostles whom he appointed. 

As the Spirit of God was to guide The wife who proves unfaithful to 
into all truth, and to reprove of sin, per marriage vows, and seeks the com
and teach the 'knowledge of God, and panionship of other men than her hue
without it no one could be Christ's, and band, and by him is put away and 
as these evil teachings and practices legally divorced, does .not cease to be a 

· were the ''works of the flesh," and were woman, although no longer virtuous, 
opposed to the fruits. and workings of yet she does cease to. be the man's 
the Spirit, it is evident that those who w1je. So the church was still a 
held them had lost the Spirit; and as church,· yet no longer the spotless and 
James says, "The body without the virgin bride of Christ. She found a, 
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lover in the world, or Roman earthly 'Spirit, how could men preach by its 
power and forsook her leaal husband aid,-for the servants of Gpd formerly 
and d~spised his law, ana" ignored hi~ did not p~each by word ~n}y, but in 
claims. So becoming the paramour of demonstratiOn ~f the .. Spmt and . of 
Roman potentates, with whom she has power; "Not m the w~rds whwh 
lived the wanton's life, with whom she man's wisdom teacheth; but which 
has co~mitted. ~ornication, she pla_c~s t~e HolJ: Ghost te~cheth/'say~ Paul. 
herself m a pos1t10n to become not oni~.AJnd whwh he "D1d not recmve of 
a harlot but the mother of harlots or man,. neither was taught it; but by 
false and apostate churches. ' revelatio~ of Jesus Christ." 

Council after council was held to If the gospel ordinances, and order, 
establish new !Jcnd unscriptural dogmas, with ~he pow~r. of ~he "Spir~t and 
changin~ the ordinances, altering the autho;rty to m1mster m the thmgs of 
character of the order of church gov- the kmgdom were lost, how c~uld they 
ernment, introducing new doctrine, and be restored? Important questron truly. 
remodeling the whole superstructure, Is there an answe.r? Listen}. "Surely 
as reared by God himself as it pleased the Lord ~od Will do noth1~g, but he 
him, and thus became an entirely new revealeth h1s secret unto h1s servants 
and distinct church devoid of the the prophets."-Amos 3: 7( 
faith, practice, order,' and spirit of the Well then, here is an ''important 
Apostolic Church. secret necessary to be made known, 

even how to restore the gospel church 
with its faith, ordinances, and organi
zation. How shall it be done ? 

TJIE CHURCH RES1'0RED. 

But was this sad condition to remain Answer.-By revelation to such as 
forever,-was God's church to be no God may call to be prophets. 
longer on the eartl1? Was the power Shall there be prophets i'in the last 
of darkness to rejoice unceasingly over days? Yes, answers Joel. '13ut ~who 
a fallen church, over a corrupt;" chris- shall orda£n men to preach,~ as this 
tianity," so called? Should Jesus power was conferred by laying on of 
come and have no kingdom from hands anciently? \Vas any· one on 
wl1ich he would gather that which earth empowered to do this? If so, 
should offend and do iniquity? Was then they held it fi·om God;ml.d either 
the gospel no more to be preached in received it by direct ordin~tion from 
power upon earth? No; for the word Jesus Christ, or some messenger dele
had been spoken by the Son of God gated from the courts of h.eaven,-:-or 
before the gospel had been proclaimed else received the power and right to 
outside of .Judean Courts, before Gen- preach by ordination of man,-who 
tile ears had heard its gladsome sound, must in his turn either receive it from 
that "This go~ of the kingdom heaven, or through humau,instrurnen
shall be preache(Jiil"ln all the world fo:o: tality ;--.-:if the latter, then the rule 
a witness, unto all nations, and then must hold true in every case till it is 
shall the end come."-Matt. 24: 14. rm~ back to the apostles, thereby estab-

Or as is otherwise translated, "And lishing a line of Apostolic Successors, 
again this gospel of the kingdom shall which is equivalent to sa:xing that the 
be preached," &c. church existed in its purity from 'the 

:But how shall it be preached? apostles till now; but apostles and 
1' For how can they preach except they prophets ceased centuries ago, is the 
be sent." chim to-day. 

If God rejected the apostate church If none can trace their ordination 
in former days, and withdrew his back to Apostolic days, tl1en they are 
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TH]f·~,'-'9R~·.~no·ny ,, · ·· ·· ·" 
:· l. ,. . ., ; •"'•'"; ~. 

decia~dly ana solely o'i h~~P;~ ·~rigin~· ~o~e·'Xri~··.p~o})ei:iy •• q~~lified ~he~t4:~: 
or else .were. besto\Yed by spec~alr(JVE)', come and Jay ou·,han4s~,. ci .· ;. r; 

lation . and . commission from God . : If' th(s authm:ity h~s • .Pe,en lost ,J;,n:; 1 
through .Tesus, or .J1n aug(JL Bu.t ages, and .thereforE) not possesMti :by:; 
who claims the )atttJr? . :.L'he idea is Iiuiu since, then t;ither J e.sus himself~ 
Scouted as being UUreaso~aole, or lnl· ot-;:aii Jtngel S~nt by hitl},.mpst C()p,lC;; 

possible. · Yet .W~i\~ . .W()<M . f49se: 'f.llR .!lpd. p~r~(\~ni this. W,O;I;~:: ... .~·~ ·'" '·' 
sneer at such a~:~: Idea, say, to·the,cli!:P+l,, .• He could not. coll;le Jllll:S()pally .~; 
that authority t:ih~ from earth,; be- re-esta,hlish h,is ci~y.rch, ~'?r he w,ill 
cause of transgression, m~stbe ~estored .corn!'l}ojudgE) the qy.ic~ ~pd tl1e dead, .. 
by those '":ho once h.el,d I.t,whrqh ~n~n: .w,liel). he d()(JS ~pllle,and :to perf~r,JP,; 
~or (J(Jnt:ur,r(l~ ~a':e PP~· ·. ;),\P~Jllat ~~e.l!-;9t~e~c; S:~e!J:t.· an~ rn?m.ent()Y,S .wor}r§, W': 
1s no~ ndiC~lous, but a reason11ble.a:nd h~ .'WJII send:hrs angel, An4 to, tlns '• 
a scrrptural one~ . · .. , .·... agr:E;est4e word,of..To~:n. . . : ;> 

God must ·reveal" J]:is ~~e?ret.,unt.o •, ·.,And 'r' •sa~ ~nothet angel fly in tlie 
his.E\ervants the prophets," ()r. prophet, m'idst of heaven, hav~I!g .. ~he evm:lasting: 
if he had but on,e~ How. has God g9s1lel to prea.ch tO< .the1U that. dwell. 
revealed, his sE)crets. ill forn1er day,s? o~t ~be: ~a,rfh, n?d to every nat~?n, and 
By .the Holy Ghost, says \).ne;,truly f4~d;ed, and tongue, and. people. -Re~.,; 
but is that. th~,J only. way? Ho'Y did · · . 
he reveal secrets, to John on. thE) Isle J~et It be re~le:mhered that John 
called Patmos? "' · · · · · .. \~ell knew that the ~ospel hacf been 

"!I' he revelation of Jesus Chr1st, which preach eel:,· f!:nd w~s. bewg preacl].edon 
God gave unto him,, to sbew lll!~o hi!l ser-. earth, at the ... trme, lJ.<:l wroJe t)rese. 
vants things ~hich must shortly,cometo words, and co11ld·not. ha'l~ refere:nce to. 
pass; andh~· sent ar:d si~!l_ipedit by his his. ~ime; .. and further; .the angel is.· 
angel unto hrs servant John.' '-Rev.l: J. quickly fol.loWced by anpthqr, who. pro" 

"I Jesus have sent mine angel to testify .
1 

claims, the d()wnfall of Babylon, which 
unto yon these things in (lie churches."- had nof co'me. into existence in ,John'~;~.' 
Rev. 22: 16. · · · ! day: · This.gcisp(ll then being. preach~d~ , 

Also to Daniel 9 : 21. I could not of necessity be hJ:oug.4t to 

So i.t· it! n.ot l1·I·l.rea.soriabl .. e to. sup·p· oser

1

·ea. ·.r. th. b·J;·:· a.n :tn.gel·,.as ... ~omething .. that 
that Jesus would adopt a similar way. had been lost or neglected. .. .,. 
to reveal the great secret, that. the

1

.. Neither ,+nust he bring somcthing 
ti?'ie had come for ~he gospel of the n(lw;or a,nother gospel; if so, he. comes 
lnn~d.om to be agam. p.reache~-~he under the anathema of l;:ml. 
ordmances restor:ed-the organ.1zatwn) . "But tho).lgh we . o:r un ai1gel ·from ' 
revi.ved.· -and his . churc •. h o.nce. I.nore 

1
.h.e,·a·v.·en,. p.r.e.a.c~ an/o. th~.·.r .. osp.et un·. to· yolk.' 

established upon earth. . . ·. I than that; whtch we ha1'l!f'preached unto., 
The gift· of the Holy Spirit was you; let biill be acc~:sed."-:Ck~l.: 1:8. . :. 

formerly conferred through ~he.Jayirig : If he co1.1~d no,t bring ~ n(JW: go~pel, 
on of hands, as were also ordmatwns to 1 and there be11,1g no necessrty of brmg~: 
offices; and was one of the principles,, ing that already preached t,hroughout 
or orqinances in the churclJ.es .. , (~ee!the world, (see Col. 1 : ?S), th(ln .it 
Acts8:17; 13:1-4; 19:6. 1 Tim.Jmustbe a future day thatJohnsees; 
4: 14. Heh. 6 :.L) So. that while previous towhich .he discer11sthe true<· 
the secret cnuld he revealed. bythe and only gospel would have ceased,to 
Spirit, or by the voice of God d~rectlY' be preached i11 ·purity, power, and by 
uttered, yet that authority to 12reach divine endors~ment; .·. · . 
should be conferred, and the Holy Has the angel come? If not, will 
Spirit bestowed, it was needful that 1 he come? · Yes, if the Bible be true. 
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orda :1:: c\~!lU::~t~;r~~=t t! _.. ift~J 
has edt jossib'le fo~ Him \to see ~~!t § ; ~- ~ I \ ~ ~-
med. e churc rts ~- 'Bit say's' ~n'e, i1le f~cCof th.e""d'e;a.-· 
original purity and order. , · IQan being. found, and. at the pJace 

Says one; -- ''I'· 'have · 'nl:>'""' prO.f:" wltefe tlle murder Iwlil'l · S'liid <to" liave 
Have you that an angel appeared to occurred·, muld be strong evidence of 
John,. to ~eter, ,to . ;P\Iuh.,~9- Cornel~u~ .th.e aso;er.tioll of the ;fi,rs.t bei!lg.~()rre<lk .; · 
to the: WOinell, at , the, . ~ep~Jchr~L to Yf. ell, thilfa,ct tlJ.at. ~},le g?spel (!~ tb.e 
J}fary, to Eli'£abet1r; and' td nulilf>ers' ~f kirigdo)ll, with 'all its atteudan( privi-

~:::,8 ~ut ~~~; :;~tf~~t~f:l:~;t:,t:~~l:~er~~dh!3~~~i.nU:e~~~:c':n~f- ·~~e:si~~~rc~ 
many of those who were thWrJimpl"Jntsiheiistii:i,g:• as\.M ltll'e days of Paul, with 
of the angelic visitations. · They said I apostles, prophets, teachers, and the 
that they saw the angels, and we uo 'Vitt16tHf spiritual gifts, is strong 
not doub~.r~~i. _bu~ t~ ,l};ot t'h~ '\~:,Ol .of e-.;id,e:nre tl!at ,jt, i~ .r~~tg,r~4, :lp,1!" .by 

~~~d~~~r~!~l~J!~pe~!r~~ ~1•- ~::;;~~~?;:~~1~v.~t~~2:;1~"~1~;,~;r~~1 
corroborate t,~e testim,pp_y;.:of, thl)~f! qth7 f: · 'W IW:O~N PROVE· TH.AiT. THE CHURCH : 
ers, or at )east demon.~~r,!(t~ -;thl) f(lc1tJ 0~1 O»IIJ:~:.C DOES. NQ.-T EXIST AS IN 
that angels did appear tO mortals, and[ FORl\l:Ert :riA:'¥s? . . .. 
strengthen our fai.th- in, the,. claifils,pf ~, Wlwn was the ehm;ch: :reorganized? 
the former. ·. '/ · •· ' '- ·' '\ isunxiously asked. · AP'riiL 6th, 1830. 

A man n1ight testify upon. oath that. ~.nd._ ncr~. !l_;i§ti.E.g RJ.l~~r .. t_h!2 y:~~tuolls 
he sawall'6tl1er'sh'oiit a'thlid'on'e;itn:d:lhiling of Joseph,··· the son of Joseph 
kill him. 'rhe testimony of ten tJ+(m::j th.e Jnartyred prophet. 
sand men that 11~ did not see him ,do j· ~end, for an Epitome of the .Faith~; 
it, w(nild not in:validate his testiri1ony; and compai·e with the scriptures. ' 
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